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Hearnes Old Stand

DRUGS

Chemicals Patent Medicines
Sundries Paints Oils Glass
Wall Paper Room Moulding
etc In fact everything you
want at

Moore Ballew
THE DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL NOTES

Geo K Saunders of Navasota is in
city

John Lewis of Rockdale is in the
city

J L Goodman of Franklin is here
today N

John Sloata the News man is in the
city today

Constable Moore of Frankston was
here last night

Mrs G W Jameson came home
from Rusk at noon

W E Donley now of Jacksonville
was in the city last night

Gerson Bedach of Calvert is here to
attend the Fox Well wedding

Chief of Police Forrest of Jackson-
ville

¬

was in the city last night
A P Moore the wholesale grocer

at Tyler is In the city today
Miss Katharine Lee of St Louis is a

guest at the home of her brother Mr-

R E Lee
D M Wells wife and baby visiting

relatives here will depart for their
home atAustin tonight

The family of Mr J L Johnson
several of whom have been quite sick
with fever are convalescing

MissiEva Jarvis of Troupe who has
been visiting at the home of Mr J L
Johnson returned to her home this
morning

Born To Mr and Mrs R E Lee
yesterday morning a fine girl weight
9 12 pounds Friend Lee is all smiles
over the happy event

Miss Constance Sarback and Mr
Justin Sarback of Falrbury Neb are
in the city to attend the FoxWeil
wadding tomorrow night

Kev E H J Andrews made his
regular monthly visit to Huntsville
today He reports work has begun on-
a building for the Episcopal church
down there and that the corner stone
will be laid next week

Mrs F M Caldwell leaves tonight
for Austin where she will spend a few
days with her sister before proceed-
ing

¬

to Houston to join her husband

The subject for prayermeetingat the
Christian church on tomorrow night

The Wise and Foolish Builders
Matt 72427 Mr Turbyfill leader
All are invited L D Anderson

Pastor
The now arrivals at Cooke and Ink

leys ln patent kid and beaded fancy
slippers are all creationsof genius
Their threestrap patent kids Louis
heel party slipper is a new one that
is sure to please the most exacting

society belle See styles in their
windows

<
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Louder Than Words
Such Evidence the High
Appreciation of-

Knabo Starr Richmond
and V080 Pianos

tells the story their sterling
worth

1 JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO-
jf Luther Harman Salesman Palestine
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appetite and the mind is active con
juringup good things to eat J S
Temple grocer can help the mind
along with this workand can assist
the pocket book too One thing
about Temples groceries he sells
them so fast that none arealiowed to
grow stale in stock

Mr and Mrs L M Rich and Mr and
Mrs Sol Weil will leave this afternoon
to attend the nuptials of their grand-
daughter

¬

and sister Miss Lillie Belle
Fox at Palestine The groom is from
Lincoln Nob Both families of tho
popular couple are among the most
prominent in Jewish circles Houston
Chronicle

GREAT SUCCESS

Art Exhibit and Entertainment by
Ladies of Catholic Church

The art exhibit and entertainment
by the ladies of tho Catholic church
which began at tho city hall yester ¬

day is an unqualified success and
large crowds attended yesterday after ¬

noon last evening and today
It is a pride and pleasure to record

the fact that Palestine can make an
exhibit of art in its several branches
of such magnitude The exhibits are
all very creditable and some of them
really magnlficent a further descrip-
tion of which will be given

The ladies sold great quantities of
needle and lace work much of it
having been made by the Catholic
sisters and a magnificent sum has
been realized

The following program was enjoyed
last night

Violin and Piano Miss Cronin and
Mrs Branagan

Piano Solo Miss Stevie Allen
Vocal Solo Miss Ethel Word
Piano Miss M Morris
Piano Solo Miss B>Weiss
Vocal Solo Miss Cronin
This evening at 4 oclock a childrens

matinee is largely attended and to-

night
¬

the public is invited to enjoy
another program of music etc

Miscellaneous
A clairvoyant was lined 150 yester-

day
¬

for telling fortunes Yet Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt and Secretary Hay are
Btill atlargo notwithstanding the sec-
ond

¬

display of second sight that led
them to have a naval force al ready
for a Panama revolution before it
happened New York World

The Pullman Car company made
513000000 last year but even then it-

is probable that the porters of the
company could declare a higher div-
idend

¬

Buffalo Times

A scientist estimates that the earth
will last for 100000000 years longer
This will give Russia plenty of time to
evacuate Manchuria Kansas City
Star

Good things to eat can be found at
Cooke Mclntyres the new grocers
Phone 734 107tf

theatrical
The Gamblers Daughter the Streetcars in Chicago are si ill be

traction at theiTemple tomorrow evo ing operated under police protection
ning will be a sensational melodrama one line runningcarson regular sclied
which has scored a big hit in the pros ule The strikers are accused of fol-

ent theatrical season No dramatic lowing and assaulting passengers who
offering in years has gained tho strong patronize the companys cars
hold on tho public that this highly ex On account of smallpox epidemic in-

citing play has in so short a time Sherman Texas the city of Denison-
Thero are many stirring scenes and has quarantined against that place

notably among them is a reproduction Another big coal mInIng concern ha
announced that it will not abide by theexact to the minutest detail of tho

Chicago Board of Trade on a day of
panic when the heroine becomes the
queen of the wheat pit although her
operations are the financial ruin of
her father who is a member of the
Hoard of Trade and who also sarrep
tltiously conducts a luxurious gamb j

ling house on Michigan avenue It is
an exquisite stago picture

A fine example of tho scene pain-
ters

¬

art is disclosed in the third act of
Her Only Sin which will be Intro-

duced
¬

to local theatergoers under the
management of Lincoln J Carter on
Thursday evening It shows a bitof
old Burges in a walled garden and a
rose embowered cottage with a view

This coldTveather gives zeast to the of the J Jeiond and lK hFh
Bell Tower famous in hisso

f

tory By a strange coincidence Mr
Buhler the artist who execute d the
painting of this very scene was at
one time an inhabitant of BurgeV and
so has been able to add a touch of lo-

cal
¬

coloring not to be copied from tho
hard outlines of photogravure In-

deed
¬

the very cottage whicli the
spectator sees in this scene is repro-
duced

¬

from memory as tho one in
which Mr Buhler himself lived in
while in the picturesque old Belgian
city

Are You a Mason one of the
brightest farce comedies offered to
the American public in years comes
to this city on Monday eveningNov
23rd Leo Dictrichstein author and
adapter of at hast a dozen recent suc-

cesses
¬

in the big cities is responsible
for the manuscript It is considered

Blankets
This store holils more blankets good
blankets thjuTallPalcstinc There was
a reason forjp h large purchascsjbut-
thcrebyHrjgliiiHtnlc Wc are frcady
however to take another such Iouon
top of what wcown at the same prices
They are marked to hurry out hut
for the next Acck only wc offer you
fifteen per cent off even those prices

one of his best efforts and for real
scintillating bon motis and deep shafts
of satire easily takes front rank in the
humorous offerings of our times
Repartee abounds and seemingly in-

extricable

¬

difficulties are overcome by
Amos Bloodgood in his efforts to con-

vince

¬

his wife that he has joined the
Masons when he has not By various
pretexts he keeps up the hoax
until very near tho end of the play
Much against his will he is induced to
attend a lodge social by a bona fide

Mason and there before his wife and
friends follows his undoing The plot
adjusts itself naturally and the final
curtain finds him a candidate for Ma-

sonic

¬

honors

A Serious Mistake

E C DeWitt Co is the name of
the firm who mako the genuine Witch
Hazel Salve DeWitts is the Witch
Hazel Salve that heals without leav-
ing

¬

a scar It is a serious mistako to
use any other DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind bleeding itching
and protruding piles burns bruises
eczema and all skin diseases Sold by
Avenue Drug Store

Bargains in shoes at Wood Bros

BREVITIES

findings of the Roosevelt commission
A movement is well under headway

in Now York to raise funds for the re-

moval
¬

of Russian Jews to the United
States

Report says the patent medicine
combine has agreed to refuse to sell
to retailers who cnt the prices of its
products

In a bloody fight between negroes
at a merry making Saturday night
near Shreveport two negroes were
killed and two badly wounded

Property worth several hundred
thousand dollars and scvfcral lives
were lost in the burning of big street-
car barns at Cleveland Ohio

Tho yellow fever conferencoal San
Antonio favors a speedy lifting of the
states quarantine which may be acted
upon by the quarantine authorities

King Christian of Denmark is re-

ceiving
¬

congratulations from all over
the world upon his birthday and the
10th anniversary of his accession to-

theithrono
Captain Oberlin M Carter who is-

sorving a term in the Fort Leaven ¬

worth military prison will be released
NoV 28 and it is reported he will seek
to recover the money seized by the
government

Judge Watts has ordered a change
of venue in the Will Harris murder
case at Beaumont on the ground that
an impartial trial cannot be secured
in Jefferson county

Closing out
Wood Bros

sale on overcoats at

ISS fe

Laredo Situation
Laredo Texas Nov 10 The yel-

low
¬

fever situation here to date is as
follows Saturday 35 cases 1 death
Sunday 22 cased 2 deaths today up-

to noon 9 cases 5 deaths
Dr Murray was hurt in a runaway

yesterday and is in a serious condi-
tion

¬

A Costlv Mistake
Blunders aro sometimes very ex-

pensive Occo tonally lifo itself is tho
price of a mistake but youll never
be wrong if you take Dr Kings New
Life Pills for Dyspepsia Dizziness
Headache Liver or Bowel troubles
They are gentle yet thorough 25c-

at Moore Ballews Drug Store

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

and Wednesday fair colder tonight

The very latest methods of painless
extraction of teeth by Drs Smith
Barnes dentists Vitalized air is the i

best and perfectly harmless No had
after effects 107tf
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CRESCENT JEWELRY STORE

Watches
Cut Glass-
Novelties Chinaware

jsr REPAIR WORK A

We also soil the VICTOR Talking Machine and have a
complete line ef the Victor RecordsWe have just receiv-
ed

¬

a lot of China Souvenirs with the Y M 0 A and the
High School buildings on themIn addition to our jewel
elry line we carry a complete stock of Eye Glasses and fit
the eyes Eyes examined free Dont wait too long and
let your eyes fail you but come and let us fit them with a
pair of glasse-

sF0LA2TDER SIGXOR PROPRIETORS

PAVEMENT NOTES

Wood Bros Has It For Less
Lost Money on all printing not

done by us 444 the Hamilton Boys
you know

Phone 734 will got the new grocers
Cooke Mclntyre Sam Lucas old
stand 107tf

The Junior Womans Guild the Altar
Guild and the Ministering Childrens
League are preparing for a Xmas
Bazaar Among the novel and attrac-
tive

¬

features will be n baby show and
the Ladies Home Journal booth

You can get the best stove pipe at
the Bargain Store at 15 cents a joint

109 3t J E Bonds Prop

Dont overlook Wood Bros closing
sJle

Elaine Cofiee absolutely
fresh and pure Try a one
pound package and be con-

vinced
¬

of the excellent qual ¬

ity of Elaine Coflee Sold
only by Wm>Bkanagan-

A genuine cordivan shoe at Wood
Bros

Do not fall to see the beautiful
Ladies Home Journal booth at the

bazaar on Dec 19 Those desiring to
subscribe or renew subscriptions for
the Journal are invited to do so
through the Junior Womens Guild of-

St Philips Parish Phone 531
<

Elaine Coffee the only cof
fee roasted and packed under
the immediate direction of
the home merchant Sold
only by Wm Branagan

Quilting Bee No 2 will be with
Mrs Blpi Cook on Thursday Nov 19
from 1 to 6 oclock and quilting No 3
will be with Mrs WiU Hewitt otfSat-
urday Nov 21 from 1 to 6 oclock
All members of the John H Reagan
Chapter and friends are cordially in-

vited
¬

to both quiltings
Mrs W J Crawford

Pres Jno H Reagan Chap U D O

Try the new grocers with your next
order Cooke Mclntyre phone
734 107tf

ELAINE COFFEE
HOME ROASTED

HOME PACKED
First quality in every particu-
lar

¬

Sold only b-

Vm BltANAGAN

Vnrlr Snm to Miss Canada
I am sorry for > ou sister and I know

your case U sad
And though mine has been the profit yet

It hurts me most as bad
And of course I do not blame you If you

feci a little sore
Since my line fence was allowed to run

Jam up by your back door

But remember while In anger > ou defy
the motherland

With the threat of Independence and your
sons undaunted stand

With their bosoms well Inflated for a
fiercely warlike shout

That your Uncle Sara 11 git you If you
dont watch out

It Ml do yougood to whimper for youve
not been vexed by strife

And the things most of us suffer in the
nursery of life

And youve yet to learn that living hasnt
quite lost all Its Joy

Just because some blgcer Infant has pur-

loined
¬

a treasured toy

Theres a hint of future greatness In the
music of your sobs

And Im glad your heart unfettered at
the thought of freedom throbs

And I hope > oull oon feci better but re-

member
¬

when you pout
That your Uncle Sam Ml git you If you

dont watch ouL-
Wlllljm Tipton Talbott In Washington

Post

Silverware
Diamonds

SPECIALTY

Want Advertisements

Wanted Trustworthy lad v or gen-
tleman

¬

to manage business in this
county and adjoining territory for
house of solid financial standing 70
straight cash salary and expenses paid
each Monday direct from headquar-
ters

¬

Expense money advanced po-
sition

¬

permanent Address Manager
605 Monon Bldg Chicago 11171m

LOST Pass book containing Dasses
etc of EJ Smith traveling ropre-
sentativeof Houston Chronicle Leave
at this office 1163t

LOST A gold watch Finder will
please return same to 206 Fort street
and et reward 11636

For rent Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping Mrs Frank Cur-
tis

¬

107 corner Tennesse Avenue and
Louisiana street 1153t

For sale One second hand surrey
and one sewing machine Apply to
Mrs F C Eason 705 Magnolia street

Sterne Hotel for rent with fur-
niture Apply to C A Sterne-

105tf
Wanted A young lady roomer

with or without board in private fam
lily no children reference preferred
i Ring phone 663 03tf

For Sale The very best printing
in the town at moderate rates lynj JJ
144 the Hamilton Boys yon know

FOR SALE Strawberry plants of a-

very fine variety Just the time to
plant a small patch in the garden
Prices fifty cents per hundred O A
Grove 502 Palestine Avenue

Wall paper ingrains 10 cents per
roll figures 4 cents latest designs

DDunk opposite Christian church
83tf
For SaleMy new home on North

Sycamore street 5 large rooms hall
bath frontand back porch Telephone
and water connection Lot 70x250
feet east front For information ap¬
ply to WVANash at WoodBras tt

For Sale Nine room house just
being completed East front Finish
throughout to be llrstclass Small
layment Easy terms Trinity Val ¬

ley Land Co Boyall bank building
Telephone 717 tf

Found The best printing at the
closest figures Phone 444 the Ham-
ilton

¬

Boys yon know

Fresh Goods
For Thanksgiving Cooking

New Fancy Quality Citron
Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Seeded Kaisen-

Cleand Currents
California Figs

Olives
Shifed Olives

Sweet Cherries
Preserves

Maple Syrup
Olive Oil-

Pickles
Chowchow

New Evaporated Apples Peaches
Apricots Prunes Nectoriones

New Ribbon Cane Syrup
New Mince Meat Pigs Feet

Mackerel and Sour Kraut

E A T
Force Cream Chips Rolled Oats

Pettijohns Breakfast Food
Grape Nuts Cream Wheat

J S Temples Store

if

BEST EQUIPPED IN THE CITY FOR TREATING

Eye Ear Nose THroat and Lungs
DR CHAS O FARRINGTON

Rooms 4567 J

Over Avenue Drug Store
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